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IN WINDHAM COUNTY

DROOKLINE.
The spring term of school in district

No. 1 began this week with Q. 13. Bush
teacher.

May was ushered In with snow squalls
and a high wind. The lack of rain to
start grass and crops Is much felt.

The churches of Townshend, Newfane
Jamaica, Wllllamsvllle and South New-fan- e

were represented at tho Sunday
school association held hero last week.
Tho weather was all that could bo de-
sired, and a profitable and pleasant time
was spent In discussing and listening to
methods of work In our Bible schools.

EAST DOVER.
Farmers have begun their spring work.
W. D. Howe has finished sawing out

ills logs.
Martin Johnson, a former resident, has

leturned to town.
O. D. Hale came from Brattleboro Mon-

day to try his luck in trout catching.
Jefts Brothers moved their engine Wed-

nesday to Brookslde, whcro they have a
contract to saw out a large amount of
lumber for K. W. Knapp.

i .

WEST DOVER.
Mrs. S. J. Johnson is ill.
M. J. Harris Is at his son's for a short

stay.
Miss Lela Cook Is visiting In Brattle-

boro this week.
Augustus Fitch, one of the town's re-

spected citizens, Is seriously 111.

H. C. Davis Is making repairs on his
house, which he will move Into about
May 12.

The schools In this part of the town
began Monday. Miss Thompson of Mass-
achusetts Is teacher In the village school
and Miss Dickinson of Wllllamsvllle In the
Handle school.

Messrs. Sherwln of Jamaica and Hol-
land of Townshend ore appraising tho
goods In V. L. Adams's store, which Mr.
Adams has sold to Harry Parson, who
will take possession at once.

WEST DUMMERSTON.
Mr. Manning of Monson has returned

to town to work In the quarry.
Frank Knapp of Putney visited his

mother, Mrs. Harriet Knapp, recently.
George Field Is recovering from a

Berious Illness. His son. Dr. Fred Field of
Sioux Falls, South Dakota, Is with him.

HALIFAX.

The Late Mrs. Harriet A. Wlllard.
Harriet A., wife of the late James

Wlllard, entered Into rest April 20 at the
age of 74 years. Her parents were James
and Luclnda (Wilcox) Stancllft. She was
from a family of five children, two boys
and three girls, being the last one. One
brother, Isaac Stancllft of Spencer, N. Y
lived until about two years ago. She
was born In Halifax. Her parents died
when she was but a child. She went to
Marlboro and lived with her uncle and
aunt, Solomon and Abigail Stancllft, un-
til her marriage at tho ago of 18 years
to James Wlllard of Halifax and returned
to her native town, where she spent the
remainder of her life. Her husband died
about seven years ago. They had seven
children, six of whom survive; the oldest,
a son, died at "tho ago of ten years. Her
life was one of constant toll as long as
health permitted, and, unselfish devotion
to her family. She was a woman of many
excellent traits of character, a Christian
In the true sense. Hampered by disease
and helplessness many of her last years,
she was shut-I- n from the world, but bore
It all with remarkable patience and
Christian fortitude, never complaining,
ever ready to go, but still waiting patient-
ly the Divine will In which she fully trust
ed. Her absent children visited her as
often as possible, which was a great com
fort to her, her home being with her
youngest daughter, Mrs. Hosea Fisher.
At her request, Rev. C. S. Sherman of
East Dover officiated at the funeral which
was held from the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Hosea Fisher April 23. at 1 p. m.. she
having selected the fourteenth chapter
or John to be read, also Mark 2: 3 for the
basis of tho very appropriate remarks by
the pastor. Ho spoke very feelingly,
drawing some practical lessons from the
life of the departed, showing that bodily
Helplessness was not the worst calamity.
A quartet feelingly sang three selections
two of them. "Walt and murmur not'
and "A Home on High," being her selec
tlon.

There wero many flowers from loving
ones, among them a beautiful pillow
enscrlbea "Mother," from her children,
who In her life had done what they could
do for her comfort and to lighten her
burden. Much sympathy Is felt for them,
especially Mrs. Fisher, who has been 111

au winter.

Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Berry started Mon
day on a carriage drive to North Troy.

There will be preaching In the Union
church Sunday, May 14, at 10.30 a. m,
by Rev. William Davenport of Colraln.

MARLBORO.
Miss Lottie Mather was at home over

Sunday.
A party was held at Charles Ryder's

P. C. Barreuther of Wllllamsvllle gives
Instruction here on violin, mandolin and
banjo.

Miss Lizzie Hall celebrated the 16th
anniversary of her birthday last week
with a party.

Paul Cheney of Wllllamsvllle, Miss
Bertha Sprague of Halifax and Mrs. Ware
of Wilmington were at Mrs. Thomas's
Wednesday.

The East school will begin Monday,
May 8. Miss Mary Cox, a pupil of the
school of expression In Boston, will be
the teacher.

Death of Oen. Fltzhugh Lee.
Gen. Fltzhugh Lee, of

Virginia, died In Washington Friday
night from an attack of apoplexy. He
was stricken on the train while en route
from Boston to Washington earlier In
the day. Gen. Lee had long been a figure
of national prominence. He was 70 years
old, a nephew of the late Gen. R. E. Lee,
the greatest man of the Southern Con-
federacy, and a grandson of "Light Horse
Harry" Lee of Revolutionary fame, who
was one of Washington's trusted lieuten-
ants. His father was Admiral Sidney S.
Leo of tho United States navy.

Gen, Lee graduated from West Point
In 1856, saw active service in the Indian
wars, and was an instructor at West
Point when the "civil war broke out. He
resigned to enter the Confederate service
and rose to the rank of major general,
having charge of the cavalry corps of
Gen. R. E. Lee's army. He was governor
of Virginia from 1886 to 1890, and United
States consul general to Havana 1893-9- 8,

being there when the Maine was blown
up, and during the troublous times
mediately after, Just before war was de-
clared. President McIClnley appointed
him a major general of volunteers In the
Spanish-America- n war, and after peace
was declared he returned to Havana as
military governor. He wrote a history of
the life of Gen. Robert E. Lee.

Every nervous person should try Carter'sLittle Nerve Pills. They are made specially
for nervous and dyspeptic men and women,
and are just the medicine needed by all
persons who, from any cause, do not sleep
well, or who fall to get proper strength from
their food. Cases of weak stomach, Indi-
gestion, .dyspepsia, nervous and sick head-
ache, etc., readily yield to the use of thetittle Nerve Pills, particularly If combined
with Carter! Little Liver rills. In vials at
25 cents.
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JAMAICA.

A special town moctlng Is called for
May. 13.

I Mr, nnd Mrs. Walter Fish are here
eniine for E. G. Pierce, who Is 111.

Sophia White died very suddenly early
Monday morning from heart failure.

Miss Dodgo Is 111 with measles at W.
L. Barnes's. Mrs. Lottie Clark Is car-
ing for her.

Several local members of the W. C. T.
U, attended the county convention held
In Brattleboro.

Lola Kingsbury has been engaged to
teach the West hill school, but on ac-
count of throat trouble Carrie Burnharn
has supplied for her a part of this week.

Mrs. C. E. Morgan went Tuesday to
Northflcld, this state, to accompany her
mother, Mrs. Matilda Charles, home, Mrs
Charles has spent the past six months
with Mrs. Morgan.

Tho Congregational Sunday school
chose the following officers last Sunday:
Superintendent, Mrs. Lucy Kellogg; as-
sistant superintendent, Miss Mabel Sage;
secretary, Mrs. Carrie Robinson: trcas
urer, John S. Robinson; librarian, Vera
Morgan; assistant librarian, Ruth Mc
Lean; organist, Beatrice Emerson.

WARDSBORO.
Gilbert Allen visited at Frank Farn- -

liam s the first of the week.
Mrs. Annlo Nemcomb and son, Carl,

visueu in urameuoro recently.
Gertrudo Pike, who was 111 the last

of the week, Is able, to be but again.
Mrs. Edith Brlgham has moved into the

upstairs tenement at E. D. Plimpton's,
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. O. Wilbur of London

derry spent Sunday with Ernest Pike
and family.

Hazel Howard, who has been working
In Londonderry several weeks, returned
home Sunday.

Charles Rice and family have moved
into the house which he bought from
Mrs. Philura Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Walte of Brattle-
boro spent Sunday with Mrs. Walte's
sister, Mrs. Man Eddy.

Mrs. Joseph Cummlngs nnd child of
South Londonderry are visiting L. A
Wlilteomb nnd Mrs. George Brlggs.

Mrs. Laura Blanchard, who spent a
few days at her summer home, returned
Wednesday morning to Troy, N. Y.

A number of people from this placo
attended the birthday party of Ed Farn
ham Tuesday evening, and report a fine
time.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew Fuglestad have
presented to tho A. Z. club a handsome
A. Z. sign of very artistic design, made
by Mr. Fuglestad, for which the club Is
very grateful.

Mrs. Frances Gleason and son. J. E,
Glcason, and two children of Brattleboro
are at their old home. Miss Lucia
Gleason will remain In Brattleboro until
tho close of school.

Tho meeting of the Grange was held
at tho homo of A. T. Doollttle In South
Anrdsboro Tuesday evening, ns Mr. Doo
little Is In feeble health and not able to
bo out in the evening. A large number
wero present and had a pleasant time.
After the meeting cake and coffee were
served.

The Easter exercises, held at tho Meth
odlst church Sunday evening, wero

by a largo audience. Tho church
was beautifully decorated by Miss Hanna
ualonen, to whom a vote of thanks was
extended. Miss Halonen Is very thank--
iui to an wno furnished potted plants.
nnu 10 mose wno assisted in the dec
orations.

WARDSBORO CENTRE.
Mrs. W. J. Ingram was a recent visitor

at Li. j. roster s.
L. M. Newell Is at homo after spend

ing two weens at ur. Hellion s.
Nellie Patterson Is at home from Brat-

tleboro to recuperate after having the
measies.

Fred DeRosler, the Massachusetts
"state boy," who has lived with Mr. and
Mrs. Haskins a year and a half, has gono
to springnciu, Aiass. i

Mercury was at about 26 Tuesday morn-
ing and by way of contrast Wednesday
afternoon was uncomfortably warm and
brought showers of rain and hail, ac-
companied by wind, lightning and thun- -
uer.

A few friends were Invited to the homo
or Mr. and Mrs. George Farnum Tues
day evening in honor of tho birthday
unniversary oi meir son, ii J. Farnum.
Refreshments of cake, coffee, sandwiches
ana ice cream were served.

NOTICE.
Owing to 111 health It becomes necessary forme to give tho following notice: All persons

... uch Mitu ujc, wuemer oy nolo oraccount, are hereby requested to call at my
nnnsA In... UTinlBtvim rmt . ...... .. . . i t- 111 uhu Bviiiu ur unjust tho same on or before June 1, 1003. And

uuiw " owumiia uui Bumeu or aajusiea atthat time will be placed in the hands of an
LYMAN M. NEWELL.

WardBboro Centre, Vt., May 1, 1905.

WHITING HAM.
Harrle Chase was In West Dover Saturday.
Ada May Faulkner was a visitor in

luwii xnuTBaay.
The Thimble club will meet this after-

noon with Edith Fowler.
Mrs. Blodgett was moved Wednesday

to the home of John Dlx.
M. E. Johnson of Connecticut was In

town a snort time Thursday.
Clinton Reed went to Springfield Mon

day. He returned Wednesday.
Mrs. Otis Wheeler, who has been very

in uiaiui ten aays, is somewhat better.
C. S. Chase came home from NewfaneSaturday, returning Monday afternoon.
Word has been received that Mrs. Crofts

does not improve as it was hoped she
would.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Chase were in town
Tuesday, getting their house ready foroccupancy.

Robert xU. Chase is doing some grading
around his house, which makes a greatimprovement

Dancing school will be held this even-ing. SO there Will ho nn RntnMav nt,nnl
dance. One will be held the 13th.

Ethel Goodnow and Miss Carpenter
came down from Wilmington to attendthe suDDer Thursflnv nvoninp- - xrta n- -
penter going to her home In Readsboro
x i luuy.

Monday was a raw, stormy day, snowfalling, the creAtpr nnrt nf it nnn,inn t
the form of small snowballs. The ther
mometer stooa at 34 at 11 o'clock. Wed-nesday mornlnir It wno 41 t. nninni- " " HI. W b'Ul.and at 8. SO it vena 79 o to i
very healthful changes. The grass is

ci Breeii, dui me leal buds developslowly.
The "Irish Bunnpr" Tlnroj.,, i

drew a large number of people. A bounti
ful supper was servea, men came read-ings, recitations, music, a potato race,
the prize belntr won hv Marotn. ri...four large oranges tied with long green
omul nuuuna; mncy marching under thedirection of Mrs. m.-i- jmg for a short time by the young people, it

Bicai. uuccess, ana J12 was added
io me noor runa. The decorations wereorange and green.

GROVE.
The many friends nf Mm Trunin t

Bell Will hft prtAVAjl In Inn nf I. - v. '
which took place In Randolph, this state,
where she went several years ago to makeher home with her daughters, Mrs. Annie
BabCOCk and Tri 13Vntilr IJMan. Oh.
was a woman of noblo Christian charac-
ter, one of the few who never spoke 111

of any one, and who bore the many sor-
rows as she welcomod the Joys of herlong life with unfailing serenity and per-
fect trust that "He doeth all things well."
Her grandson, Howard Edson of Burling-
ton, came with the body for burial Friday
In the family lot near Mrs. Etta Bell's.

NEWFANE.
George Goodenough Is clerk In Harry

Wood's store in Windham.
Henry W. Hall, who sold his farm to

Horace Wood, will keep possession until
fall.

Mrs. W. H. Goodnow of North Cam-
bridge Is expected to reopen Elm hall for
the summer.

Rev. F. M. Wlswall is teaching the
Union school In district No. 4, composed
of tho thrco districts section.

Mrs. E. C. Benedict of New York Is
spending about ten days at the homo of
her mother, Mrs. George Underwood.

Mrs. R. Wood, who spent the winter
In Northflcld, Mass., returned on Monday,
accompanied by her brother's wife, Mrs.
Howard.

Mrs. Henry Downs, who hns spent the
winter In Ohio, Is occupying her cottage,
formerly the home of her father, the late
Paris Rawson.

Warren Cushlng of Vernon recently
visited his brother, B. C. Cushlng, who Is
111, and has advertised his farms for sale
In consequence.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Davl3 nre assisting
In the management of tho Cheshire Coun-
ty, N. H home, nn Institution for tho
Indigent, located at Westmoreland.

Tho Homeland circle recently held a
thank offering service nt the vestry, the
occasion closing with a pleasant social
hour nnd the serving of refreshments.

Mrs. F. J. Mlcott, who accompanied
her daughter. Miss Stella Mlcott, to
Springfield, Mass.. Inst week, is with
relatives in Springfield, this state, for
this month.

Frank Hathaway1 of Massachusetts hasspent the past week with his sister, Mrs.
Fred Smith. He was a victim of a rail-
road accident which deprived him of part
of his left nrm.

George Ware of Brookllnc took the con-
tract for moving goods of Mr. nnd Mrs.
George Shcpardson to North London-
derry, and was assisted In driving the
teams by Frank Whltnker.

Simon Sargent of Castleton arrived
nt tho homo of his brother, H. L.
Sargent, on Monday. Tho brothers ex-
pect their sister, Mrs. Oscar Dlx of Dura-mersto- n,

to return from Baltimore about
this time.

During last week the body of Arthur J.
Best, a young mnn who died In the winter
from tuberculosis, was taken from Wood-law- n

vault and burled In Woodlawn cem-
etery, situated a mile from Newfanevillage.

Newfane Grange will give n public
cntortnlnment nt their next meeting, Mny
10. Tho program Includes a piny entitled
"A Box of Monkeys," Instrumental music,songs nnd readings. A small admission
fee will be charged, and refreshments will
be served. Everybody Is invited.

The burial' of tho body of Charles Aus-
tin Blrchnrd. brought from Springfield,
Mass., In February and placed In Wood-law- n

vault, occurred on Thursdny of lastweek. Mr. Blrchard was in his 80th year,
and was the son of Austin nnd Mnry R.
Blrchnrd, residents here half a century.

WnllaCn PMRnM fnnrl,, .
town, Mnss., who bought a few years
ago of N. M. Batchelder tho form indistrict No. 7, once known ns tho Isaac
iewion pince, is expected to bring afnmtlV find npminv ihn nlnnn In
Mabel Hall has the contract for papering
nit; ITJUmH,

While it is delightful to see plentiful
coircctlons of arbutus It Is a great pityto note that much of It Is ruthlessly tornup by the roots In gathering, which. If
continued must eventually run out thisbeautiful Mnv n...... . . aii -,.

,1111 L'SlUllshould have a careful thought about this
Mrs. G. E. Davidson, Mrs. B. C. Eager

Mrs. A. Grout. Mrs T. w n..,t,
C. S. "Wilson and Miss M. Newton of tho
iocni society were members of the "Wind-
ham CountV... Wnmmi'o...... niiflBfH rr..w. vnwaiirtii Aeuijier- -
ance union- orvnvnntinn....... in... TMiniuiuincuuruthis week. Later they were joined bv

x- wnui, wno returned recently
from Southern Pines, stopping en routeIn New Jersey. Rev. T. D. Davlcs. anhonorary member, was In attendance a
auuiL ume on ruesaay.

In the villncft mmnin.,, c.n .i . .
noon n burial service was held over thebody of William T. Bruce, who died late

.C winter- - A company of friends
bumen-- iu pay respect to tho memory
of a good and useful man. Rev. T. D,Davies offered nmvr i
Frank Burdltt of Putney, tho formera nephew of Mr. Bruce, sang n favoritehVmn. PrPOPfllnf- - rlnnl,a l v. - ....
were those of nn infant boy and the only
'"""""'i iiwiv, at mo age or about 20years.

Air. and Mrs Ttrnn ,Va . i .

slonar-- trip to various parts of the coun- -
u m ways meets a local Interest. Theyare in Ohio and tholr vnrlf will,, 1." - " i mo t dsncongregation in finmnr ,no or. .i.i.,
terest due to our own pastorate from thatnationality. Mr. and Mrs. Broad wereentertained by the Welsh pastor and areception was held by another family.
The church membership is 600 and home"f iiuuul ouuu. rne music of the
bicui auuicnco was something wonderful.All sane and wpro imiifiA t , 4.
Broads will attend the Congregational
annual meetings, and they are on theprogram of the Vermont conference, tobe held In Brattleboro June 13. IK

Invitations were Issued this week to' a
iiuuso warming" at the Newfane home

ui umiea ssiates instrlct Attorney andMrs. J. L. Martin. Tho r- .- i i
The Maples, and is situated at the comer
micm hck street leaas around thecommon. In full ,vlew of the public plot
of ground iriven hv Mr rnrv or. 1..
settler, about 1825 for the erection oftuumy uunuings ana the generous com-
mon which was soon well planted withelms and mantpn. nnw ........m,trin n . .

7 .J& a, ucaug.
ful little park in which plays a fountain,
ouiiuuiiueu in summer Dy seats. Invitingto restful enjoyment of shade and viewsof the hills. In recognition of Mr. Martin'simprovements the public gave him ample

" u- BiuewaiK in front of the row
of maples that named his place, and mov-
ed the nubile road
ward. Also the company owning New--
ittuo inn removed some objectionable
surroundings. A veranda extends acrossthe frOnt Of thA hntlSA In th mnnlan nr.- r.u W1Uin the walled enclosure are placed

white stones obtained In blastingat a considerable depth for a water sup-
ply abundant on Sunset mountain. Atthis pleasant place the enjoyable gather-ing will be held Saturday afternoon, whenMr. Martin will deliver an address on

xno itignts or women," at 3.30 o'clock.

WILLIAMSVILLE.
Miss Delia Tnlhlll i w

George Roberts In Brattleboro.
C. P. Stone nf RnrfncrflAM uDfl l

is visiting nt C. E. Park's. '
. ''

James McCnrrhv i nniniinn. v.n
bridge near J. M, StrattoiVs.

Air. nnd Mrs. TMtvnrria nt Tlalln...
are visiting at D. M. Edwards's.

Tho body of Clinton Hall was brought
here for burial In our cemetery Saturday.

Mrs. D. R. Stedman, Mrs. A. H. Strat-um and Mrs. A. at xrAr.r.inai.i . j
the W. C. T. U. convention in Brattleboro

Mrs. "Wehstpr. Aft bo VMftii Tfr, t
Raymond Webster of South Dakota arevisiting In town. They will move to
Townshend, where Miss Edith will havea photograph studio.

Mrs. Id el Ia TTusprvlr nnA tt v.

moved to South Newfane, and Cullen
uihouii win occupy the tenement shevacated, while Prentiss Can- - will moveInto the tenement vacated by Mr'Lamson.

Th n rnnnnlMnllnn nf T3,.1 -: " " 'iwuji k anaAllegheny will create a municipalityhaving a population of 451,512, accordingto the census of 1900. The consolidated
Y'k, ,Ti nui next to uanimore, which115 census year had a population of508.957. Greater Plttnl.ui-o- - r.,m -

sixth In rank among American municipal- -
""J uruer in me census year wasNew York, Chicago, Philadelphia, StLouis, Boston and Baltimore.

TOWNSHEND.
Clifford Holbrook was In town thisweek,
Monday the wind blew all day like a

hurricane.
Ella Willis visited recently at Mrs. Ab-b- y

Wlllard's.
Nenrly ovcryone hnd llsh for break-

fast Tuesday.
The Carlton family moved Into tho

Thayer house May 1.
A number from hero attended the Sun-

day school convention.
Mrs. Loomls spent Sunday nt her

brother's, A. L. Stone's.
Miss Addle Morso is visiting her old

neighbors In Hnrmonyvllle.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sherman Wlllard visited

this week nt Mrs. Abby Wlllard's.
Gerald Allbee who teaches in Athens,

spent Saturday and Sunday at home.
Mrs. Etta Ward of Guilford visited her

sisters, the Misses Hobart, last week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest Gould of Bellows

Falls spent Sunday nt Charles Gould's.
Royal Sanderson reports the rainfall

for April to have been Hths of an Inch.
Mrs. Joel Day of Springfield, Mass., has

visited this week at Mrs. Abby Wlllard's.
Mrs. Sarah Sanderson Is visiting at the

Sanderson homestead at tho West vil-
lage.

Melvln Adams is nt home after spend-
ing the winter and spring In Westmin-
ster.

Alroy Snow Is making somo repairs on
his buildings. R. D. Phillips Is doing the
work.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roscoe Marsh attended
the Burr auction at Cambrldgeport Sat
urday.

The Ladles' Home club will meet with
Mrs. A. E. Park Wednesday afternoon,
May io.

Abby Follett has returned to her school
in xveston niter spending the vacation
at nomc.

Cnpt. Clark Stone returned Wednesday
to apnngueiu, jinss., after visiting rcla
tlves here.

Miss Grout, the milliner, spends Sunday
with her relatives, the Grouts, in the
west village.

The Boutclle fnmlly have moved back
to their farm after spending the winter
in tne village.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Miles attended
Sunday tho funeral of their relative, Ar
chlbald Mnck.

Leonard Frazler, who recently visited
nt his home In Amsterdam, N. Y.. will
woiK for j. c. Taft.

Russell Blood has returned to his work
In Bellows Falls after spending some
time nt nis home here.

E. L. Hastings Is finishing up the grad
lng of the grounds nround his house,
which work ho began Inst fall.

Mrs. Emily Kcnyon returned Friday
from n several months' stny In Bristol
and other places In Rhode Island.

A covenant meeting will be held at the
Baptist church Saturday afternoon and
communion will be observed Sunday.

Hope Chase, who tenches In the Hoi
low district, boards at home, but a lit
tle later will board at Park Holland's.

The social tho Hadnssnh league was to
have held on Monday evening of this
week was postponed on account of the re
cltal.

A male quartet consisting of Rev. E.
A. Royal, Harry Franklin, Will Boutellc
and Arthur Rand will be heard on Me
morlnl day.

Rev. Mr. Bceman called unon friend
In town last week on his way home nfter
attending the Sundny school convention
in urookllne.

There was no school Friday at the
seminary nnd the pupils cleaned the sem
inary building. We hope the seminary
grounds will bo cleaned up, too. If they
nnve not ueen nircauy.

Farmers and those who have gardens
nre busy, help Is scarce and those who do
not do their own out door work find It
nnru to get the help which is so much
needed nt Just tho right time.

Mrs. Cclla Cutler's beautiful cactus Is
In bloom. It is red ana the shape Is
similar to tho night blooming cereus, only
not so targe, we do not know the name,
It graced the church on Easter.

Miss Mabel Page, tho elocutionist who
will drill tho seniors for graduation, came
to town Saturday evening. She will board
nt R, D. Phillips's. She will also have a
class In elocution for any one wishing to
improve in mis important branch ofctl.wl..

Sybil nnd Nellie Holbrook of Indian-
apolis. Ind.. havn Rent fnr fliolr l,n,.eA
hold goods, which havo been stored nt
tneir lormcr Home now owned by A. A.
Blood since their mother's death. Wo
regret to hear of the illness of Mrs.
.uoane, wno was Jlyra Holbrook.

Ormando Jenlson has returned to his
home In Woonsocket, R. I., after visiting
nis orotner nnd other relatives In thisvicinity. He brought with him n high-pric-

DhOnOCmnh With n flna aMost1on
of records and nelghlwrhood gatherings
wnicn were mucn enjoyed wero held to
hear it, and Mr, Jcnlson's kindness was
mucn appreciated.

Mrs. A. A. Blood has received news of
the death of her nephew, Edward F.
Charter of New Britain, Conn. He died
very suuueniy oi valvular heart trouble.
Ho had been a trolley car conductor 10
vearn. nnrl hnri ronnlr. ....... VAon AmniA..A.i" uvv)i Vllllfiujcu
In the Bhlpplng office department of a
""jtio nrm. jie leaves a wire, daughter
uuu lamer u mourn nis loss.

The recital irlvpn In Rominnw hoti a,,..
day evening by Miss Mabel E. Pago was
ncu uuemieu. cr selections were good
and her manner so natural and unaffectedthat Rhft mnrio n UOPV fnonmhlla I

slon on her audience. One of the gems
m me evening was me little poem by
Eugeno Field. Miss Mabel Stoddard andMlsa PrpRSV rrnva nlann .Atn. or ,I .o - , ' w ouiua i. V 1 1 1. 1

vals during the evening, and the Misses
uumciu mm Alice uaie sang.

In reply to what has been said, thatthft RPnlnm riM tint fnt rr.r rtiAlr.
talnments and suppers had been so well
puuuiiizeu uy me villagers as mey ought
to have been, we would say that so little
nntlO.n XUntt Hvntl nf. Ihnn,. V,or (hn.. ..rti - 1 v in , 111,1 k muag uurside of the schood did not know of them
until niter mey were over, nnd then It
was a little too late to attend. It has al- -
WaVS been thA rilRtnm In nilvartlBa In r Via
papers one week ahead. We are sure
mo i.uiijiuuuiiy icei very Kinaiy towara
the students and show their kindness In
many ways.

Arbor day was observed bv cleanlnc nn
the common and we hope somo trees
were set out, as wo have a forestry com-
mittee. The hotel is trreatlv In need of
some shade. We wish some of the waste
places hero might bo made to bloom. The
imnilsomo shade trees destroyed bv flro
have never had their places made good.
Had trees been sot out 10 years ago as
they should have been we would enjoy
their shade today. It Isn't too late now
to finish UP What was left undone Arhnr
day. We once had a village Improvement
society. We wish we might revive it.

TtlA TlrltleVi mini Vino V. V...BI1..- '.... a.uo iigvi, IJ 11 ,i 1 1 J ell- -
gaged in coining farthings. Until very
recentlv farthtnim hnvn v,nnn aimn,i un
known coins in many, perhaps the
majority, of tho British possessions.
They are only coined to encourage thrift
in the colonies. By introducing the small-
est nnln nf thA mnlm..., n nnrrlnnr Ann Via- w ti OIL ( 1 , V.141 1 MO
effected on purchases of small quantities
Ul KUOUS.

W. W. Rockhlll. the newlv anoolnted
American minister to China, and a well
known Eastern traveler and author,says that tho present population of China,
msteaa oi Deing, as it is usually given,
nearly 450,000,000, Is probably not much
over 250,000,000. Tho census of 1741.
which Mr. Rockhlll considers more trust-
worthy than any other, shows 143,000,000.
Considering the numerous devastating
famines and wars of the succeeding "150
years, the natural annual Increase would
be small. Far from being overpopulated,
many portions of China could support a
greatly Increased population.

WINDHAM.

Death of Archibald Mack,
This community was shocked last week

Thursday evening nt tho sudden death
from heart dlseaso of Archibald Mack,
Several years ago he suffered greatly
from heart trouble, but tho past year
had been much better, and on Thursdny
spoke of feeling unusually well.' About
7 o'clock In tho evening his llttlo grand-
son, Don Eddy, found him lying on the
lounge nnd beenmo alarmed when his
grandfather did not speak to him. When
the doctor arrived he sold that death
was undoubtedly Instantaneous,

Mr. Mack was born In Windham Feb.
8, 1832, nnd, with the exception of a few
years spent In the West when a young
mnn, had always lived In town. Ho
possessed a pleasing tenor voice, which
retained Its sweetness and clearness even
nfter his body became feeble. His fond-
ness for lowers was remarkable and every
summer his yard, full of flowers, was tho
admiration of all passers-by- . He was a
good citizen nnd neighbor and his bright,
witty sayings were quoted far and near.
Familiarly known as "Arch," he was a
friend to old nnd young alike and will be
greatly missed.

Mr. Mack wns n veteran of the civil
war, having been a corporal In company G,
11th Vermont regiment. In 1861 he
married Lydla Gould, who died In 1891.
Six children were born to them, three
sons who died in Infancy and three
daughters, Mrs. G. K Eddy, Mrs. Z. A.
Edson nnd Miss Elva Mack, who survive.
Ho also leaves one brother, Riley Mack
of Mlnnesotn, and eight grandchildren to
mourn his loss.

The funeral, which was held at the
church Sundny nftcrnoon, wns largely at-
tended, many being present from ad-
joining towns. Rev. Mr. Pennock of
Grnfton read the Episcopal service and a
male quartet, of which Mr. Merrifleld of
Grnfton wns a member, sang several
appropriate selections. All veterans at-
tended In n body nnd tho bearers were
old soldiers W. J. Smith and G. R.
Harrington of this town, L. S. Axtcll of
Wnrdslvoro and H. E. Bond of Chester.
Mr. Bond Is tho only one living In this
vicinity who was In Mr. Mack's regiment,
A large number of relatives from out of
town were present, among whom were
Mr. and Mrs. George Eddy of West Derrv
N. H.. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kendall of
Putney, Mr. and Mrs. Sparrow. Mr. and
Sirs. Solon Kendnll, Minnie Perry nnd
Charles Perry of Bellows Falls, Sir. and
Sirs. Eliot Gould of Proctorsvllle and
llnrvey Gould of Chester.

Sir. and Sirs. F. II. Harris were In town
taununy.

Orn Rhoades returned from Burling
ton last ween.

H. E. Wood Is in Boston n few days
mis wceK ouying spring goods.

Sirs. W. J. Smith fell on the stairs be
tweon the house and barn Slonday
aiternoon, injuring one knee seriously.

W. D. Bathrlc Is In Snrlntrflcld. Slass.
this week to buy goods for his store nt
bouth Windham. A. S. Brlggs accom
pawled him.

WEST TOWNSHEND.
John Chapln has been 111 with tonsolltis,
II. J. Allen Is nt work on C. M. Dean's

house.
Walter Rumrill is in Boston hnving his

eyes treated.
Ed. Felton is visiting his nunt. Sirs.

belem Jenlson.
Sllss SI nre la Howe was fh town a few

days Inst week.
C. L. Howe's Slay ball was well at

tended Slonday night.
Sllss SInry Hnrrls Is spending several

unys wim ner urotner.
Henry Stratton Is over the mountain

mis weeK buying cows.
Sir. and Sirs. C. C. Harris are away

lor a stay or several days.
Rev. T. D. Davies has decided to ac

cept a call to the pastorate here.
Rev. A- - J. Martin occupied the pulpit

last Sundny nnd Is expeted to preach
again next sunaay.

C. SI. Dean Is Improving tho looks of
the house recently bought of tho Jamesa t wood estate by new windows nnd gen- -
crui repairing.

The entertnlnment given bv the Indies'
nld last Friday evening proved a success.
Special thanks nre given to those who
so faithfully assisted.

Fltts's Work for the State.
St. Albans Messenger.

If it liefrlnn tn lnnlr nnur no if liinmni,
Gcncrnl Fltts would return the state his
salary nnd more too In tho amount of
fees nnd' costs he will save, how much
sooner mat buslness-lik- o economy would
have hepn n fnnl If th. Anion nf oaMa.- - - - - U.....W v& U11U, 11L.Jgeneral had been created long ago when
xne messenger ana others In this, genera --. i i iuuu urav urgueu lor lu

WOULD KICK

AND SCREAM

Babs Awful Suffering from Eczema
Could Not Hold Her Tore

Face and Arms Almost to Pieces-Gra- teful

Mother Says:

"CUTICURA REMEDIES
SAVED HER LIFE"

"When my little girl was six months
old, she had eczema. We had used
cold creams and nil kinds of remedies,but nothing did her any good ; in fact,
she kept getting worse. I used to
wrap her hands up, and when I would
dress her, I had to put her on the table,for I could not hold her. She wouldkick and scream, nnd when she could,
she would tear her face and arms
almost to pieces. I used four boxes of
Cuticura Ointment, two cakes of Cuti-cur- a

Soap, and gave her the Cuticura
Resolvent, and she was cured, and Isee no traces of the humour left. leantruthfully say that they have saved

and 1 should advise any onesuffering as she did, to give Cuticuraa fair trial. Mrs. G. A. Conrad, Lis-
bon, N. H Feb. 7, 1898."

FIVE YEARS LATER
Mrs. Conrad Writes

"It is with pleasure that I can in-form you that the cure has been per-
manent. It is now six years since shewas cured, and there has been no re-turn of the disease since. I have ad-vised a lot of friends to use CuticuraIn all diseases of the skin."

Instant relief and refreshing' sleep
Skit?;Wrcd.SabIe5' and est or

jfu VCr?.tted 50the", in warm baths
"taf'i Soap and gentle anoint-ings with Cuticura Ointment, the great

- -- - , fwuiaucm, una econom-ical treatment for torturing, disfigur-ing, itching, burning, scafy,
and pimply skin amf scalp'humours.

Sold throuvhnn tfc n.

MOST PROFITABLE
OF ALL

FARM INVESTMENTS.

This is what the Cream Separator has proved to be.

Twenty years of experience upon the part of hundreds of

thousands of users in every country of the world bear wit-

ness to the fact. No one disputes it.

There never was a better time to make this all im-

portant farm investment than the present. Butter is

high in price. It is most desirable to pro-

duce all possible of it, that none go to waste and that the

quality be such as to command top prices.

As between separators, DE LAVAL supremacy is

universally conceded. DE LAVAL machines are actually

cheapest, of equivalent capacities, while they gain and save

twice as much as the best of imitating machines and last

four times as long.

If you have cream to separate you cannot afford to de-

lay this investment a single day. If you haven't the ready

cash the machine will earn its cost while you are paying for

it.

The De Laval
NEW ENGLAND AGENTS:

STODDARD MFG. CO.
RUTLAND, VT.

&

N. B.
THE

&
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WORLD'S WORK

The magazine iohich --tells
of --the progress of the
through iutonderful pictures

and terse articles.

DOUBLEDAY, PAOE
New

rtmirkikl."

ANDREW
"lUttsk

gUillvoiuls.

Boston Maine.
WINTER ARANQEMENT.

Brattleboro. northbound:
stations Windsor, Lan-

caster, Johnsbury, Newport, Sher-brook- e,

Montreal, Que-
bec. Burlington, Albans Mo-
ntreal

Montreal express.
Junction passen-

ger.
express.

Sunday Wind-
sor.

SOUTHBOUND.

(weekdays),

FLANDERS,
Passenger Agent

Central Vermont Co.
Southern Division.

Effective
nMttl.h.M

U8.. Springfield,

London:connects Millers

London- -

8prtngfleld

Millers
Springfield.

nSw'toTiT SprinfleW

London
Norwichsteamers; connects Palmer Bos-ton.

York?' SprlnSflla

derry1' London-Subje- ct

chance

BENTLEY.

A Telephone
home

Safety, Comfort,
Convenience

Satisfaction.
Address

NEW ENGLAND

TELEPHONES TELEGRAPH. CO.
Boston, Mass.

stock

Cypher's

Door Brooders
following styles:

Style $12.

Storm King No. $8.
Storm King No. $6.50.

chance
Brooder.

GRANGE STORE,
Elliot

Co.
GENERAL OFFICES;

CORTLANDT ST.,
NEW YORK.

CAHNEGIE
WORLD'S

boorld

COMPANY

York

Railway

have

Out

Horses. Horses.
I have Just received a load of French

Business Horses, and am now prepared
to show as nice horses as were ever seen
In this section. Among them Is a pair
of bay horses 5 and 6 years old, weight
2900 pounds. These are low down chunks,very close matched, and an extra fineteam. Also a good chestnut team, 6
and 7 years old, weight 2400 pounds. This
is a good farm team.

Also several good general purpose
horses, weighing from 1100 to 1250 pounds.
Have a nice lot of Vermont horses, gen-
tlemen's drivers, pair bay mares, fullsisters, 6 and 7 years old, stand 16 handsand weigh 2200 pounds. This is a very
nice team and can't be beaten for styleand road qualities. A fine brown team.
5 and 6 years old. Stand 15.3, weigh 2100
pounds, a great gentlemen's driving teamand very stylish. Bay mare. Morgan
build. 5 years old, stands 15.1. and weighs
950 pounds. She Is very handsome andstylish and a sharp stepper. Not afraidof anything. Also several other nicedrivers and business horses.Have a full line of new and second-han- dwagons, harness, robes, blankets, and allkinds of horse goods. Call and see me.before buying elsewhere.

E. E. BLOOD, Putney. Vt.

$300
Wl!Jlla'd the finder of

LESTER J. STAFFORD? insane,
missing from Guilford, Vt., since
October 15, 1904.

TTa la V.1I j
h.loJ?avo Dcen lost n ne woods

adlolnlSi il'S of Oxford r n thoVernon- -iSyden UemardBton or

IIlehhalr0?;,,8 .h.elht bont 5 ' 10
.1 ir.u i

Lu" W wi'light "grey. TSSS
J ..fi.a 8t!,ow'nK through the hair;

bEk htk ?Jh?nd.?weaU!r' woolen shirt,
and heeled if 'Sfi' booto' recently tapped

Kill ml"t not bo removedprenrTettk1 S,0. .b,!.?JJ" - "inniouuty
JOHN E. GALE, Guardian.April 3, 1905. Guilford. Vt.

I

WLBS R m supposltpry

C.1J ....
fcfo reenejln

WANTED! WANTED!
At the Brattleboro Market.

1st Door North of American House,
Live Poultry, Calves,

Hides, Skins & Sheet) Pelts.
In exchange for

CASH.
MORAN & COMPANY.

Undertakers and Embalmers.

wight calls 17.4 and W-f- t,


